University of South Carolina
Student Address Update
(Please Print)
Avoid Mailing Delays – Keep Your Address Current

Return Completed Form to: Office of the Registrar, University of South Carolina, Columbia, SC 29208-0001

Student Number: ____________

Last Name: ____________________________

First Name: ____________________ Middle Name: ____________________________

NOTE: Use “Student Name Change Affidavit” form to change name

Change Local Address (Where you will reside while in school)  
Check if:

Street: ____________________________
Street: ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ____ Zip: ____________
Telephone: ____________

Change Permanent Address (Grades and bills sent here)  
Check if:

Street: ____________________________
Street: ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ____ Zip: ____________
Telephone: ____________

Change Parent/Guardian/Spouse/Next of Kin Address (Emergency Contact)  
Check if:

Street: ____________________________
Street: ____________________________
City: ____________________________ State: ____ Zip: ____________
Telephone: ____________

Signature ____________________________________________

Date: ____________________________

NOTE: Completing this form will not result in mail being forwarded by the USC Post Office or US Postal Service. You must submit their change of address forms directly to them.